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***********************************************************
Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
The COLONETTE is edited and published monthly by
the Bulletin Committee of the KENTUCKY COLONEL
CHAPTER, American Business Women's Association,
Bowling Green, Kentucky.
*** BULLETIN COMMITTEE * * *
Janet Browning Lee
1291 D Barnwood Ave.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Phone: 781-6400 Ext. 315











Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Ye Olde Iron Skillet - Scottsville Road
* * * NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS * * *
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114














COLORS: BLACK & GOLD
FLOWER: WHITE CARNATION
*** NATIONAL MOTTO ***
" Better Personality for Better Living "
*** NATIONAL THEME ***
" Project Choice "
*** PURPOSE * * *
The purpose of the American Business Women's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of
women in business by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make them more efficient, more considerate,
and more cooperative toward their work, their employers,
and their customers, thereby increasing their earning




National First Vice President
Secretary-Treasurer

































COMMITTEE CHAIRWOMEN * * *













































*** OUR PRESIDENT SPEAKS ***
Our President has changed to a new Job. Vickey is now
employed by Fairview Paint and Wallpaper as a decorato .
We hope she likes it.
Several others announced job changes. Christy Branstetter
is now with Accounting Unlimited, along with Brenda
Beverly Baker is now at Air-Con. We would like to wish you
all luck.
In our Deceinber Meeting, it was announced that Kathy Schaest
had received a $700 Grant from ABWA's SBMSF. Congratulation
Belita Barbour of Glasgow received a $300 scholarship for
the Spring Semester. We wish her luck.
The Fashion Show in October netted us $583.22. Thanks for
all the hard work.
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*** GUEST SPEAKER ***
Our guest speaker this month is Patti McChesney.
Patti is the owner and operator of the Cake Decorator's
Den on Broadway.
She will be giving us a demonstration on making
several types of candy and some ideas for Valentine's
Day treats.
*** VOCATIONAL SPEAKER ***
Our Vocational Speaker this month is Suzanne "Sam" Held.
Suzanne is the Director of Big Brothers and Big Sisters in
Bowling Green.
She moved to Bowling Green from Louisville eight years ago
Sam has an M.A. degree from Western in Marriage and Family
Counseling and is presently teaching a class for Community
Education called "Single Again".
Sam enjoys weight lifting and has a Siamese eat - Katy,
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*** BULLETIN COMMITTEE ***
If anyone is interested in taking over the job of Bulletin
Chairman, please see me - Janet. I have an opportunity to
move to Louisiana and if I take the job, someone will need
to take the job of Bulletin Chairman.
*** EDUCATION COMMITTEE ***
No report. It was nice to have Carol at our December
meeting. We hope you are feeling much better.
*** MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE ***
No report.
*** Public Relations ***
No Report.
*** Scrapbook Committee ***
No Report.
*** PROGRAM COMMITTEE ***
If you have any ideas for speakers, olease contact Mary,
Also, those members who have not been a vocational speaker
and those who have not spoken for a while, please tell Mary.
*** WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE ***
No Report.
***************************************************************
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*** NOTES FROM OUR LAST MEETING ***
Last months Casper winner was Christy Branstetter (again!).
Also, we selected our Scholarship recipient. She was
Belita Harbour from Glasgow.
Kathy Schaest was awarded a $700 Grant from ABWA*s SBMSF,
We all enjoyed having Santa Claus at our meeting in December.
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Christy announces HOSTESSES for the coming months:
AUGUST GEORGIA GUTHRIE & SANDY PERRY











JAN IHLENBERG S BRENDA KEITH
BEVERLY BAKER & BSENDA MARTIN
MIMI BURR £ PEGGY RICHARDSON
VICKIE BRANSTETTER £ CHRISTY BRANSTETTER
LINDA THOMPSON S STEPHANIE LABADIE
SUSAN PERKINS £ ANITA ANDERSON
CAROL HATLER £ MARY GRANT
PEGGY SHARER £ LUCILLE V/ALTON
JANET BROWNING £ RHONDA WALKER
PAM UPTON & KAREN STRICKLAND
If you cannot serve as hostess as noted above, please notify
Christy Branstetter as soon as possible.
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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER STANDING LAWS
To receive perfect attendance each member will be given 3 months
to make up a meeting; must attend 1 of the 2 Enrollment Events;
must attend 1 of the major Ways & Means projects and must attend
Boss Night. This is retroactive to June 1, 1979.
Law passed August 28, 1979.
2. All Chapter expenses that are $10.00 or more must be approved
by the Executive Board first. Law passed August 28, 1979.
3. No member or member's immediate family shall be eligible to
receive scholarships given by Kentucky Colonel Chapter.
Those members desiring to make application will be referred
to another chapter.
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* * * ROSTER * * *
Anderson, Anita
2516-B Edgehill Place














Branstetter, Christy (Porter) Mike





621 East 11th Street
Phone: 782-3843










Lot 40 Kentucky Gardens Trailer Park
Phone: 781-2864
GRW Consulting Engineers, Inc.
Phone: 781-6250
Cole, Pat
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Route 13, Box 224-A
Phone: 781-8171
Bowling Green Business College
Phone: 842-6556 Ext. 3
Guthrie, Georgia
Route 12, Box 357
Phone: 777-3286
American National Bank









Big Brothers & Big Sisters
Phone: 781-1180
Ihlenburg, Jan
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Labadie, Stephanie







Butler County School System
^ Lee, Janet (Browning)
1291D Barnwood Ave,
Phone: 781-3578
Union Underwear Co., Inc.









Circuit Judge J. David Francis






































1225 College Street Apt. B-05
Phone: 781-7131
Union Underwear Co., Inc.
Phone: 781-6400
Walker, Rhonda
1315 Chestnut Street Aot, 4
Phone: 781-1331
Union Underwear Co., Inc,
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^^^^^INVOCATION^WoV
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power-
To view T^y world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
Amen
'BENEDICTION'"
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days,
Be with us as we go our separate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know ^a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always—every day,
Translated into living—this we pray.
Amen
^-^^LEDGE OF ALLEGIAInICE^ '^^ v
I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United
States of America and to the Republic for
^ch it stands, one Nation under God,
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.
